Passing-Bablok Regression
Two measurement variables with measurement errors were compared using the PassingBablok regression [3] . This method overcomes weaknesses that ordinal least-square regression has: including assumptions of deterministic X, a normal distribution of Y, and homogeneity of variance of measurement errors, and instability to outliers. We used mcreg in the mcr package in R [4] , where confidence limits were calculated with a bootstrap method, and obtained slopes and intercepts of regression lines with confidence limits between urinary UCr (creatinine) and estimated UCr, between PRT(protein intake)24d and PRT24m, between PRT24d and PRTbdhq, and between PRT24m and PRTbdhq. Estimated UCr was calculated using the Tanaka's equation (see the main text and Appendix A) [5] .
Results

Usual Intake Estimation
When the usual protein intake (based on the estimates of protein intake from urinary biomarkers) were calculated, 13.6-19.3% of males, and 22.9-27.8% of females were found to have insufficient protein intake (Table S1 ). Table S1 . Usual protein intake (g/d) and percentages of individuals below the recommended dietary allowance (RDA).
PRT24h and PRTon (protein intake estimated from biomarkers measured in 24-h and overnight urine, respectively), RDA (recommended dietary allowance: 60 g/d for boys, and 55 g/d for girls), SD (standard deviation), SE (standard error of estimate).
Passing-Bablok regression
Slopes of the regression between UCr24h and UCrtanaka, and between PRT24h and PRTon were close to 1, and the confidence intervals did not include zero (Table S2 ; Figure S1 ). Slopes of the
Males Females Mean g/d ± SD Below RDA (% ± SE) Mean g/d ± SD
Below RDA (% ± SE) PRT24h 78.6 ± 17.3 13.6 ± 14.7 66.5 ± 15.0 22.9 ± 9.9 PRTon 76.3 ± 18.6 19.3 ± 4.7 64.7 ± 15.4 27.8 ± 4.8 regression between PRT24h and PRTbdhq, and between PRTon and PRTbdhq were much larger than 1, and the regression lines were more upward, apart from the identity lines at larger values. UCr, urinary creatinine; PRT, protein; 24h, 24-h urine collection; on, overnight urine; CL, confidence limit. Figure S1 . Passing-Bablok regression lines on scatter plots of urinary creatinine or protein intake. A solid line is a regression line with an intercept + a slope, and a dashed line is an identity of the reference. UCr, urinary creatinine; PRT, protein; 24h, 24-h urine collection; on, overnight urine; CL, confidence limit.
